OFFICEOFTHECOMMANDANT
PUDUCHERRY
POLICEDEPARTMENT
INDIA RESERVE
BATTALION
No.499/QIv/IRBn/SP(III)/17ro
6|
oate:
&Jrl)>
To
Overleaf

invitino- Reo.
areinvitedfor OfficeFurniture
puducherry,
Quotations
itemsfor IndiaReserve
Battalion,
SL No
01

02
03
04

Descriptionof the article
Plasticl4oldedChair
PlasticOrientedChalr
Stainless
Steel3-seaterChairstandardsizemadeof. guageSSsteel
sheet(304 grade)peforatedsheetand all pipesare made18 guage
Stainless
Steel
Big Steel Almarihsize 78x48x30'madeot fO guage l-nrm four
Shelves
making5 comportments
for keepingstorageofMateials.

Qtv
200nos
10nos

03nos
03 nos

Thefollowingtermsandconditions
haveto be observed
by the bidders
1.

Tenderdocument
with all the pagesdulysignedby the Tenderer.

2.

Copyofthe CST/VAT
Regtstration.

3.

Photocopyof PANCard

4.

Undertaking
form dulysignedby the tenderer

5.
The biddersmust encloseDemandDraft/ FDRfor Rs.6,000/-(RupeesSix Thousand
only) from any Natlonalized
Banktowardsthe EarnestlvloneyDepositdrawnin favourof the
Commandant
IRBnpayable@ puducherry.
6.
The SSI units are exemptedto pay the EMDas prescribedunder rules. For this
purpose,ssl unitsshallhaveto furnishregistration
certificate
andfunctionalcertificates
of ssl
unitsissueby the competentauthoritywith the tenderoffer,failingwhichthe benefitof SSI
unitswill not be allowed.
7.
|^,illbe acceptedtill 1200hrs on 21.02,2017.
Quotations
The tender/quotationandthe
sample may be sent to The Commandant,India ReserveBattalion;police Comple,
Dhanvandhiri
_ 605006by registeredpost or drop in
Nagar(post),corimedupuducherry
the
tenderbox placedat the officeof the DeputyCommandant
in
tfre
above
address.This
lqVy
unit is not responsible
for the delay in transit, if the quotitions are sent by post, The
quotationsreceivedafter the due date and time prescribed,
shall not be accepted. The
quotationwill be openedat 1500hrsby the purchase
committeeon 21.02.17in the offce of

the Commandant
in presence
of available
biddersor the authorized
representatives.
In caseof
unforeseen
circumstances
the dateof receivingandopeningof quotation\l,illlbe a holiday,the
dateof receiving
andopeningwill be nextworkingday.
8.
Ratesshouldbe quotedfor Puducherry
for eachitem whichshouldincludesalestax/
VATor any otherchargesetc. and shouldcoverall incidental
chargessuchas freight,packing,
foMarding,insuranceetc., and deliveryshouldbe givenin the premisesof this Departmentts
605006,.
QIYsection,corimedu,Puducherry
9.
Ratesshouldbe quotedboth in words and figurersand every correctionshouldbe
attestedby the personsigningthe quotation.Theratequotedshouldbe with specification,
10. No interestshall accrueon the abovesaid EIVIDas long as they are held by the
Government,
The EMDin respectof unsuccessful
Bidderswill be releasedafter finalization
of
The
EI\4D
will
be
refunded
to the successful
Quotation,
Bidderafterreceiving
securitydeposit,
ll.
The successful
biddercwill be sent communication
of acceptance
of their ratesof the
selecteditems.The successful
bidder(s)shallbe requiredto furnishreceiDtof intimationof
acceptance
within07 daysof his tender,securltydeposit@ 5oloof the totaivalueof itemsfor
which they becomesuccessfulin the form of DD in favour of the Commandant,
IRBn
Puducherry.SupplyOrderwill be issuedonly after payingthe SecurityDepositand they have
to signa contraddeedwith Department
beforecommencement
of the supplyand mustabide
by the Termsand conditionslaid down in the QuotationNotice. Non-payment
of securlty
depositwithinstipulatedperiodwill resultin forfeitureof Earnestt4oneyDepositand resulting
in cancellation
of the Quotation.ff the securitydepositto be remittedbVthe successful
bidders
happens
to the amountsof theirElvlDthey neednot remitthe securitydeposit.
12.
All the articlessuppliedby the successfulbiddersshall be subjectto inspection.
Acceptance
or rejectionby the DirectorGeneralof policeor any personauthorized
by him on
his behalfand his opinionthereonshall in all respectsbe final and conclusive.Articlesif
rejectedshall be removedby the suppliersat thejr own expensesforthwith, After each
rejection,the suppliersshallforthwithsupplyand deliverequalquantityof sucharticlesof the
quality,sizeandspecification,
13. The ratequotedwill be validupto 12 monthsfromthe dateof rateapprovalorderwith a
provision
of extension.
14.. The itemshaveto be suppliedwithin30 dayson receiptof supplyorderas doordelivery
andthe chargesfor the purposeto be borneby the supplier,

ndant (QM),

-3UNDERTAKING
(To be submitteddulyfilledin andsignedalongwithTender)
1. Name& Address
of the TendererFirm
2. D.D.No.if TenderSchedule
is downloaded
Throughwebslte
3. a) Whether
E.M.D.
is enclosed?
b) If so,details(DDNumber,
date & amount)
4. Detailsof documents
enclosed,
as
requrred
CSr/VAT/fiN
D
iD
PANCard
5. Otherdocuments
to confirm
Rellability
of the tendererflrm, if any

I/we..........................
havereador gotreadtheabove
lermsano
conditions
of the tenderfor the supplyof OfficeFurniture
itemsfor the useof puducherry
Police.I/Weare submitting
my/ourrateonlyafterunderstanding
the termsandconditions
whlchshallbebinding
on me/usin respect
of thetender.
I/Wehereby
tenderto supplyOlficeFurniture
itemsasspecified
in thetenderSchedule
at the ratequotedas peryourtermsandconditions
stipulated
in the tenderdocuments.
The
quoted
rate
willbevalidupto12monthsfromthe dateof rateapproval
orderwitha Drovision
of efaension.

SIGNATURE
OFTHETENDERER

-04
OUOTATIONFORM
Nameof the firm

:

Address
of the flrm

;

ContactNo(s)

:

To

SL
No

The Commandant
IndiaReserve
Battalion,puducherry

NAMEOF TIIE ITEMS &
SPECIFICATION

QUANTITY
REQUIRED

01

PlasticNlolded
Chair

200nos

02

PlasticOrientedChalr

10 nos

03

StainlessSteel 3-seaterChair standardsize
madeof 20 guageSSsteelsheet(304 grade)
perforatedsheet and all pipesare made 1B
guageStainless
Steel

03nos

04

Big SteelAlmarihsize 78x48x30'madeof 16
guage 1.6mm Four Shelves making 5
comportments for keeping storage of
l.4aterials.

03 nos

Rateper unit including
all taxesetc (Write
both in wordsand
fiqures)

Yoursfaithfully

Signature/
Nameof the Bidder
Withseal

